Lincoln County Cooperative Extension

Farm-City Week Events

Localize Me @ the Denver Farmers Market
Saturday, July 30—9:00-12:00noon
Stop by the NC 10% Campaign sign up booth. Plus, Brian Rollins of Good Wood Pizza will be selling homemade pizza baked in his portable wood fired oven with local farmers market toppings. Pizzas are $6.00. Location: Lincoln County Farmers Market at Denver, 3633 Highway 16 North.

Farm Table Breakfast
Tuesday, August 2nd—7:00-8:30am
Business people from the farm and city meet for conversations important to all. Sponsored by Carolina Farm Credit, Farm Bureau and the Lincoln County Apple Festival. Call 704-736-8452 for reservations. Location: James Warren Citizens Center, 115 West Main Street, Lincolnton.

Hmong Culture and Cooking
Wednesday, August 3rd—9:00-11:00am
Der Xiong will be discussing Hmong culture and provide a cooking demonstration. Our region has one of the largest Hmong communities in the nation, settling here as refugees after the Vietnam War. They are marvelous farmers and provide beautiful flowers and exotic vegetables to many regional markets. Call 704-736-8452 for reservations. Location: Extension Demonstration Kitchen, 115 West Main Street, Lincolnton.

Field to Fork Farmers Market Dinner
Thursday, August 4th—6:30-8:00pm
Join your friends and farmers for dinner at the market. The Harvest Moon Grille will be delighting us with a new twist on local food. They are chefs and farmers from Pumpkin Center and have been featured on UNC-TV and in the Charlotte Observer. Come taste what everyone has been talking about. Tickets must be purchased in advance by August 1st: $12 adult and $4 children 10 & under. Available at the Lincoln County Cooperative Extension. Call 704-736-8452 for reservations. Location: Giles L. Martin Farmers Market Shelter, 225 West Water Street, Lincolnton.